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CThe British Preference^

and Imperial Federation ^

PART I—THE PREFERENCE,

lliat the agitation now going on In Great Britain on the relation*.
of the colonies to the Empire ha« a load mcs-age lor Canada and Can-
lan» ia a fact we cannot too quickly and eamestl/ reaHse.

Most people regard It a* a mere fincal question—the adoption or
non-adoption of preferential tariffs. Were this all that Is larolTed there
would be no need for much concern. But below and behind it« fiscal fea-
tures. the agitation 1« primarily and essentlaliT tae flrat step In a pro-
posed new political and Imperial policy, pregnant with radical changn
In the fabric of the Monarchy and far-reaching coniequencea to the coilo»
nles.

This iB openly arowed on all Bides, and that we may hare dearly
before us the prtncljal and real alms of Ite adrocatea, let ua take tbeex>
poaitlon thereof by cne of Ita foremoat exponents, C. A. Vince, M.A. Hia
Btatement may be conaidered official aa he h secretary of the Imperial
Tariff Committee, and the Rt. Hon. Mr. Chambertoiu expressly endorsed
hia book by writing its preface. His words ar» m foil -^m

:

"Our progress towarda Federation ha« now - j*Aed a pointwhen legal asaiatanoe ia wanted. We have encoas ^red a dlffl-
culty which cannot be orercome by the means at oar dispoaaL.... Xet It be laid down at the outset, that wrtaea we arc
prepared to agree upon commercial union with Xhr «loBle«, at %
cost, It may be, of aome economic sa?riflv:e, we » ]>h«ndon tha
project of federating and conaolidatlag the Ea^
These worda go to ahow that the proposed Britht «H«<ace la only

a secondary point—a minor laaue-ln the moTement. m Motherland
It would be "an economic sacrifice," but one to be •m^r** as a means
to an end. To the colonies it is to be offered to induoe l. « to accept the
larger scheme, which arowedly alms at changing the gr A old British

Monarchy under which we hare bMS s< pro«parcna
and happy, into some aort of lapavtaki 'ederatloo,
which means we know not what, as after ,. *»*rtsr of
a century of agitation none of Its adroaatw » ?r> A«^r
been able to produce a practicable plan.

That this liuestioo is one of the utasoM
and eren of danser, to Great Britain and its colonies, eapeclatj
must be apparent to erery intelligent inquirer. The danger,
creased by the utter uncertainty as to what these grave consttt»*aHllb

Alarming

Constitutional

Ohanfos.



THE PREPBRBNCE AND IMPERIAL FEDERATION

cbMget will lead. »..a tb« •rrooeom Tlewi belag oinmlatcd •• to their
•rreoti upon onr preeent bappj colonial relatione.

Tlie flret point which nataraUj eaggeete itself U: Why aU this
agitation to change the Conitltatlon and comoereUI poUoy of the Em-
pire at the present time f The Monarchy has been Immensely .access,
fui Under Ite motto of "Pre. Trade and ColonUI Frewlom.' Its ships,
colonies, and commense have grown with a rapidity prerioosly noex-
ampled. The Tolame of Its commerce for 1903, I4.896.2S9 708, li with-
o«t a parallel in the worldN t«»tory. No other power, not eVen the CJnit.
ed States, has sTer approached near it. So wealthy has the nation be-
come, that oTer £2U,15e.00O faccordlog to Haiell'O. were spent on the
Boer war without scarcely being felt, and the history of that sanguin-
ary stmggle proTed the strength of the Empire and the loyalty of the
colonies In the most striking and effectire manner.

»-*** '*' *' Canada is oonovned, It wa^ nerer more attached to Ot-eat
Britain than now. This is not Inconsistent with the fact that no trueCanadUn places the Empire flret and the Dominion woond. He natur-aUy consider, that hi. foremost obligation, of duty and affection are
due to his own magnificent land. Canada, and that it 1. the hlgheat and
truest patriotism to glre Ite Interests aad welfare the first consldera-
tlon. Next to our own land, however. It is true that Canadians were
ncTer more attached than at present to Great Britain, with Its noble re-cord on behalf of Christianity. dTlliiation and Hberty. and so general
are these feellnge of loyalty among all classes that the annexationist
has become nearly as extinct as the dodo.

Ic is at such a time as this, when under free trade and colonial free-
dom, the Motherland and the colonies bare become the greateet of mod-
ern nations-when the Boer War has proven their eoUdarity by ties
stronger than any legislative bonds-that It is seriously proposed to
rush Into constitutional and commeroia! changes at onca radical and un-
certain. It is safe to say. that at no previous period in Its historywas the Empire stronger and more united, and it is simply amasing
that any leading British statesman could be found to light the fins of
agitation to overthrow the very poUtical eystem and fiscal policy un-der which sucn grand national reeulte have been achieved.

At the great meeting held in London on November 24 last, the Duke
of Devonshire said that these proposals "emanated from the brain of one
eminent statesman." This Is undoubtedly true. The Rl<rht Hon. Jos-
eph Chamberlain Is the head and front of the whole agitation, and it
is Impossible to withhold onr admiration of the great ablUty, the dar-
ing courage, and the unrivalled energy and tact which he has devoted to
his task.

His political opponente assaU his motives. Some profess to ree in
his movement proof of Gladstone's Jibe that he is a British statesman
with American methods: others that he left the Balfour Ministry In
order to escape the elnking ship ; and still others that he seeks to cre-
ate an Imperialistic wave upon which he may float to the pinnacle of
his ambltlon-the Premiership of Great Britaln-and thus put a brilliant
finish to a notable career.



WHAT THEY MEAN FOR CANADA AND CANADIANS

r. Ohaiiiktr-

lain't CruMd*
Oaiif«r«us.

AIJ aoh qoMtiOM m thMe maj be wfel, left for the BrttUh oofflb*.
Uat* to wttta. What toocarab m ik not Mr. Ch«ni.
berlata's motlTM, Imt that he tas< besno an actire om-
sade to Impoee on the colonies, under ooTer of, or in
exchange for, oommerclal galna. lome of the moet ret-
rograde political changee propoeed by any Colonial Mm-

. . . ^
'•*•' °^ "»»«'«" «"••• They are eaeentlally antago.

otitic to the great tntare whloh her moet deroted none have heretofore
mapped obt for Canada, and I qaite tgree with the learned Profeeeor
Dicey, blmtelf one of the foremoet Uolonleta and Impertallate. whose rery
able article in The Contemporary Berlew for last September clearly de-
monetrate. that, [t fuUy carried out. Mr. ChamberUln'e propoaala wonid
be fatal to the Doionlat party, agaioat ImpertaiUm, and lead to the Em-
plre'a dlatnrbance, and poaalbly dlalntegratioa.

Before proceeding farther, a few words In Regard to preferential tar-
Iffe may clear th« way for what la to follow. That the Motherland and
the cotoolee inight glTc a preference in tteir marketa to each other'a
prodnctlona appeara not only reaaonable. bat taking. Whenerer the
adTantage la matoal. oar iiommerelal interooarae cannot be too free and
eaay. Unfortunately, the intereata of Great Britain and Canada do not
alwaye harmonue. Commerctally. they are often dUmetrlcally oppoa«N2.and in each oaaea neither aboald be asked nor expected to act contrlv^
to Ita Town ntereata. The Canadian preference on British goods hasIMM a aaooess. Blr Wilfrid Laarler wiaely aaked nothing In return, andU «reat Britain can glre our productions a preference in her markete
on the aame ierma-that la, without impoaing new burdena on her own
people lor oaraelrea-aU Canadlana would be glad to accept It. Bat aewe ehaU eee later on. that la predaely what It la propoeed not to do.

ThlB bringa ua to the crux of the qse^ion : Mr. Chamberlain'a con.
tentlona. Without repeating parttaniars, they may be fairly abridged ae
followa: (1) BrltUh commerce la atandlng atlll or decaying; (2) Free
trade muiat be partUlly or whoUy abandoned, and proteotlre duttea
enacted

; (8) the Empire ia In danger of diamembermcnt ; (4) thla dan-
ger can only be aTcrted by glTing tbe boloniee certain commercial adran-
t««ee OTer foreign countrtea In the British markete ; and (8) thus bring
about an Imperial Iteration which wUl make all the (now) aelf-goTern-
og coluulea aa much a part of the Empire for certain purposes of legis-
lation and taxation aa Torkshire or any other English county.

. ..'"• ""* ""'•' *** *••' •• ^''- C»««nbertaln'a premlaea are eaaen-
tlally incorrect. Statlitlca do not auatain hia declarations of Britlah
commercial stagnation and decay. In trying to proTe this he has hadto go back to the year lH72-oTer thirty years-to find a ba«ls for hla
calculatlone. Thla waa a pertod of unprecedented inflation. arUIngfrom the Frauoo-German war. Bo Immenaely did British exports In-crease to France and Germany and aU parts of Europe at war or In com-

Sl^' It^^ '**"• *"°''" •" ^ "'"•'^ yea'." "<» ttoe BritishBoard of Trade care warning that any compar.H>ns based on lU re-turns would be quite mUleadlng. Nerertheieaa. Mr. JChamberlatn choe*
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the fixportu ol that very year to cimpare with thow of 1002, in seek-
UiK to prove that British commerce U decaying, a course which the
British press very geoeraliy repudiated at the time as unfair and mla-
leadlng.

The true way to test this matter la to take from the official blue-
Jjooks the returns of British exportt for each decade klnc^ free trade iras

tell a very diffetrent tale. They were as follows:adopted, and they

18S0
WOO
1S70
18M
1890
lUOO

Wonderful

Rasults of

Froo Tradlo.

£ 71,868,000
— 186,891,000
~ 199,587,000

~ 228,060,000
268,531,000

~ 282,604,000

These statlatlcs do not show that Great Britain has suddenly chang.
ed from prosperity to decay. On the contrary, they prove that her ex-
ports have steadily grown from 8356,840,000 in 18C0 to the immense ag-
gregate of 81,418,020,000 In 1900, an increase of no less than 400 per
cent. In half a century I This U admittedly one, If not the most won-

derful record of commercial expansion in the world's
history , and yet Mr. Chamberlain has been <>& bent on
agitation as to describe British exports as stagnant,
iitid to seek to alarm the nation with gloomy sugges-
tions about the decay of the Klory of Venice and the
tail of its famous Campanile.

Mr. Clumberlaln's comparison to prove that there has been a ser-
ious falling off In Britain's export trade, per head. Is equally unreliabk'.
It l< also based on the orlrtual fallacy of taking 1872 as a normal year,
and. In addition, as this compnrltion depends ou the Increase of popula-
tion, as well as of exports, it Is of little value. That British exports,
per capita, have remained almost stationary for several decades proves
nothing. The same thing Is true of Franca, Germany, and even the
United atates, and no one pretends It Is a sign of decay In these na-
tions. The British fiscal blue-book of 1908 corroborates this, as the fol-

lowing extract shows:

"The exports per head In the United Kingdom are far In t.>x.

cess of what they are in either France or Garmany, and are
still more In excess of what they are in the United States.
Since 1875, also, the exports per head have been nearly station-
ary In all the countries named, so that no one is getting ahead
of the others In this respect."

The value of the exports per head of each of these grwt nations
is given as followa: Thoae of Great Britain at £S 19a 5d. those of
Franca at CS 14s 8d, thoee of Germany at £3 7f 2d, and those of the
United States at £2 18a 4d. Those figures do not snataln Mr. Oham-
berlaitt's doleful pictures of stagnation and decay, bat prove the grati-
fying fact that old John Bull itlll maintains a very rMpeotable lead of
all otbsr oompatltors.

The proposal to abandon free trade and go baok to protection and
taxation of the nation*! food, Is at once distracting and dangerous. When
announced. It Immediately shattered the Balfour Ministry, broke up the
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Dangarc of

Protaotien

to Britain.

Unioniat party and plunged the country into asltatlon. Nearly all the
(oremoat Britlah statesmen—Liberaia, ConaerTatlvea, Uuionlsta and Radi-
oal«—except Mr. Chamberlain and posalbly Mr. Balfour, have arrayed
tbemaelvea agaln«t it. Thla might easily have been foreaeen. Britain
occupiea a different position from any other country. She la eaaentlally
the great trading nation of the world. Bhe has practically no natural
producta to export, except iron and coal, but ahe Imports immense
quantitiea of foodatuffa and raw materiala, the latter of which ahe coo-
Terta into manufactures and exports abroad, tier shi^a, consequently,
are on every aea. She trades with all parts of the vlobe. She buys
from thorn natural products, and they buy from her manufactured
goods. Under free trade, aa we have aeen, her commerce with them hat
increased by leapb and bounds, until It has quadrupled, and bow any
intelligent perbon who has read Smith, or Baghot, or Gladstone, or
koowa how rapidly Britain has grown great and wealthy under fiscal
freedom, can tail to see that a return to the reatrictive system of pro-
tection would give a staggering blow to her shipping, manufactures and
financial Interests, paiisea my comprehen«!on.

The day In which Great Britain adopta protection, toxea foreign
{iroduetious, and eta colonial in free, ahe will light the
firoK of a tariff war. She has a perfect right to do
t;u. and I also agree that ahe haa little to thank moat
i.thrr nntlona for. Our first duty, too, is to look af-
tpr ourselves. But aasuming this »ery point of view,
W it not certain that her exceftlonal position as the

great trading nation, absolutely dppendent on other countries for her
raw materlaU and even her food, would render a tariff struggle more In-
jurious to her than to any other of the combatants f That she would
•nffer more or less la certain. If the conflict were prolonged and car-
ried to extremes. It might prove seriously difia»trou6.

According to the official returns for 1903, the total commerce (Im-
ports and domestic exports only) of the United Kingdom with foreign
powers amounted to 92,963,517,733, and with her colonies to «1,094,281,-
066. la it reaaonable-ls It right—Is it hnselflah, for Canadians to ex-
pect her to diminifh and endanger these vast commercial exchanges with
foreign nation « In order to try the experiment oT a small protective
stimulus to colonial trade t Her imports of breadstuffs, meats, dairy
produce, 'frulta, etc., amounted to no less than 81,111,195,836 in 1903,
could It be otherwise than Injurloua to her people to tax about three-
fourths of these foodstuffs In ordur to give us a trifling advantage on
about one-foarth, which we oolonl<its supply t This tax would largely fall

on the working classes of the Motherland, and as 40 per cent, of them
are already living below the standard of food necessary for health and
happiness, is It any wonder that a policy which would certainly make
food dearer and loaroer should aroose the fiercest opposition f Lord
Ballabury said It might provoke ravotntloa, and tt would If the tax
were made high enough to be effeotlre.

Mr. Chamberlalo's nest point, "tlia Empire lo daoger," U • famou
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-fth'tlli°!L'"'"*r''*"'*
•*• *°" *'^' '<»'• centurle,. and wa. Beyer ralwdwuB MM riMoa than now. The Eaptre is at preaeiit aheohrtely eolld.

JSrS^- ^"^ "»*" " *" •*"*• O" *»•• ooBtfary. none o(

«!r.^r7Jr* "7 y*^ "*"• '"'** •"'• ^•^»*«'' *" 0"*t Brttaln than

SJtatorj ^f.^?*"J
•etlon daptag the Sooth African war TheDMBtoton ta the fartheet adTanoed of any of the eotoniee. and the people

«7iw"^^*:; '" *^' oontinoanee of Brltleh oonneotlon.^^
S«Lrw^--i^

to be eeen In unr entire national .k, are the reTota-

Sr.3oDli l^iiS
' ""•*"-*»«- °* «» Monarch, and the po,ltlon of

S^i^ltT^ o" OTer.»aton.ln,perlaUrt. are a«ltatlnc. the da-

SSItaT^ • »',«^".'^««->y P-*-^. ironld not be Ion. in

topSS "XSLZ^ *'• '""^ '"'*'• *'^ P"'*"-*"^ »Wlff and

offeS!l'lI«!IIl^^!;i^
" *»•"»•»• " «» P«nK)Md Brltleh preference were

^JSjj^i *!"'• " °" P"'"«>«* wae. It would undoabtedly be of

rilt^ 'J^'"*T-
"«*Wn, like tte adTantaee. howcTer. which

SLSJt^ r !tr* »i"*"^ "«»' MCumenU are. In fact, rather con.

wJ?T£S?^^*'"^'*~""~'»^'"'«»''' ••P«»»^y of onr North.

Mtlln w!^M^t'*K."l • "" *"• °*'"'' *•"* *•»• "»«• "* 'oodntnffe In

SToI^, be increa-ed. Thl. t. aUnoet a contradiction In tern..

wLiliLi^?H"".*'
""*••*•*««• Prtce. in the Brttleh market..

muT^JrriL 'n"1"'
"*'°"^" *» Canadian production come In t

V^^ .!^ * ^ *" = *"• P'^«"''«* P~PO^ I. too emaU to pro.

rSr i^?Si""S*' 'v* ' «»"»-P«>4l»« i»cr«ue In the prioe of food

i!*
• " **•• "»»•«»•' "*»* -"to-btedly hare to pay.

But thit aodeet preference le not to be onoondltlonaL We cannot
take It alone. It ie to be conditioned on certain «aort-
flcee on oar part, eaortncee which, when fully explain-
•d and underetood, it le beUcTcd that Caoadlane gen.
•raUy wUI oooelder too reactionary and dangerone to
the pro«perlty a«d future of thle great Dominion, to
•ep glTe their ccneent ta

Before learing thle point, let me prote«t amlni>t the way In which

T*^?5*
mlMepreeented and John Bull humbugged on thii qneetlon.

Ambitioue poUtlctane and Canadlane touring in FngUnd. hut after Brit-
Ish tttlee or carried awhy by feMre hooore, hare of late eyetematU

SH2r?!**^ *"• '"r^' ^"»«'*«"' «•"•«••. •»«> m -OB. caee. CTenaMumed In the name of Canada to warn our Britiih feUowmountrymen

S^inT^i"!!..! y •!•"' ? "*"»•"*»> •dTantagei In their market., thleOomlnion wUl turn toward, the Cnlt«l »tatee-"tk.re will be only one flag
to A»erica--th. Empire will go to piece., etc. etc All e»ri> et. %nS.•ad they are the chtef .tock-ln-trad of the agitator., are at ce foun"

Tb* Prefer-

••— Hmbs

iMrilOM.
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dattooleu. mialesdlng to oop British feUow^ttiieni and downright llbeli
on the people of this oonntrjr.

Canadian loyalty is not so weak, nor om attachment to Great Brit-
aln so slender, that they depend on whether we recelTe a British pre-
ferenee or not. And to represent m in snch a selfish, sordid, odlons
light, is not only a oalnnny on oar good name as Canadians, hot a re-
prehensible iliastration of the misleading nmisense so freely indolged in
nranbitioiN CaaadUns tearing in England, who, like th* famous TooUy
•tiwrt tailors, represent nobody bat thenselTes.

I
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PART II—IMPERIAL FEDERATION,

What the new departuTe-"the mew lmperlall8m"-nieanR for Canada.

F^Hhl?,.!"! ?*!k'
'^*"'"* *°"'^*»°« »° the course of thU article

Further Uffht is thrown upon It by what Mr. Chamberlain and fti,
fnends declare to be the advantagei the Mother Country would sainThe principal of these may be stated an follows: That it will strength-
en Britain, hold on the colonies and prevent disintegration ; that thecolonies will b, required to share the cost of maintaining the Imperialarmy and nary; that It will be made obligatory on the colonies totake part in the wars of the Empire throughout the world; that it willsecure "free trade within the Empire." and an "open door' In the colo-nies for British manufactures; that, in short, it will make the coloniesmore serviceable to the Empire Tor political, military and commercialpurposes And it is to obtain these great Imperial ac vantages that

InH th If™ ^ "' attracted by a preference In the TrltHh markets,

whti „r.^ Ji
Monarchy changed into an Imperial federal Empirewhich admittedly means a revolution In nearly all departments of th^State and especially in the relations of the colonies to the Motherland.

imnZ M *"^.'^ "* '^*'' '" ^•'^ '*'''•'*" '*"' *»>« »'•"«''»» "atlon. and it Is

this Dominion There are some vitally .Important change,, howeverwhich any scheme of Imperial federation certainly Involves lor us Tnd
wiHTbTforrifcor::;.

•°°'' '"-- -"*"'
'- ^^^ '-•' ^^^ »-"-

«f nT?"
P~P°,"^ federation would, m the first place, involve the break-npof our present happy colonial relat ons. Whatever may be Its charac!

InL /" /"^^k' ""' P°""'*' ""«''•'«'»' freedom we have heretofore

wZh L '"'t'"*"^'*
'"»°''««« <" the British colonial system. Thiswo«ld be a backward step for Canada, and the warm national sentl-

SnJ aT ^":»»"'«-*»'« "««^'o'» 'nrtt of colonial freedom-wbich ha, «,

LZib^v H*". "^"; ''°"'"* *'"' ^"«"" *°«^»»«'' ^°"»<» be weakened.

»7n!i «„4 V^';";.
*" '"" '"troduotlon of new constitutional enact-

inr Iml'"'*'^"
restraint, as a sort of clamp to hold It together.Our military position would be completely changed, and our burden.

neavUy Increased. Both of our political parties recog-
Milltary lur- '"«e Canada-, duty In this Important matter, and not-
d«na Would b«

y't^'tandlng the Jlbee and taunt, of mlUtary Jingoes

IneraiMd
Oeneral Button, we liave done for defensive pur-

rof.es all that could reasonably be expected from a
country of .mall population under like otroum.tanoeeOur ordinary hillUary expenditure has rapidly inoreawid of late year^*nd I. now nearly 14.000.000 per annam. and ?t H InconS to rS.reT.nt
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Canada as doing nothlns for the Empire'e defence. The Dominion com-
priBes in area one-tlilrd of tlie whol poBsessionB of tiie Britlsli Crown,
and we hare been warned again an again that its defence on land must
rest mainly on ourselves. Our an ual mUltary expenditures are, there-
fore, Tor the defence of one-third of the whole Empire, as well as for our-
selves, besides which we have spent $150,000,000 on the Intercolonial and
Pacific Railways, thus making an Imperial highway across the entire con-
tinent, which British statesmen hav frequently admitted to be of the
highest military importance to the Empire a«> well as ourselves.

One-third of the British Empire is certainly field enough, and more
than enough, under ordinary circumptances, for all Canada's defensive ef-
forts. In a great struggle, Involvin the integrity of the Empire, the
case would be different. The Boer war proved that in such a case Ca-
nadians will voluntarily hasten to its assistance. But that Is a very
different thing from legally binding oureelvos, like some vassal Province,
to take part in British wars all ovei the world, and to contribute men
and money to the Imperial army and navy In addition to the cost of our
own defence.

The Conservative and Liberal parties of Canada alike have always
been opposed to this. At the time of the Nile expedition to relieve Gen-
eral Gordon at Khartoum, Sir John MacdonaW declined to send a Can-
adian corps, taking the ground that our forces should not be taken out
of our own country. As recently a* 1900. Sir Charles Tupper, speaking
at Quebec and elsewhere as the Conservative leader, made notable refer-
ences to this question. After drawing a dUmal picture of the enormous
taxes which would follow the Federation of the Empire, he declared that
under it Canada's share of the cost of the British army and navy, ac-
cording to population, would be one-^venth of the whole, and one-
seventh would make our share 846,000,000 annually ! He further de-
clared that "to compel the colonies and outlying portions of the Empire
to make direct contributions to the army and navy" woUld break up the
Empire.

Commercially, the change means 'Tree Trade within the Empire,"
thus admitting BrltUb jannfactures Into free competition with our own
Canadian manufacture. ^r. Chamberlain has again and again de-
Glared this. At the Cc .al Conference of 1902, he said that "our first
object, then, is Free Trade within the Empire," and when the Colonial
Premiers afterwards met him In London, he flatly told them "he would
not touch with a tongs the subject of a Preferential Tariff on any oth-
er bails than absolute Free Trade between Great Britain and her colo-
nies. • At Glasgow he went even farther, and expressed the hope that
the colonists would not commence new branches of manufactures which
would mte^ere with those of th« Motherland I Impertol Federation one
uttled, British manufaotares would undoubtedly go Into every part of the
Emplrt uDtsxed. This would immensely benefit the Motherland, but what
would its cffeots be on our rising Canadian manufacturM, and the pros-
pertty aod future of this country?

This brlngi os to tha oroM-roads again. The mtereeti of Britain
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manofaotum. Including Bri«.h«.J2Sr^^ !°' u'*"**"
*»" '""*«"

OOP ezi«tlnc CanadtaB m»n„f -/^ * **""* ''*"*"' ^'>»»'* -aortflce

tart of^h ^K ?*'•'*"« «• *»»«V bar. bsea manoeavrinc to set tbe

«>lty oo the on. h-ld ^-T»
rBK)l«tloi.. for the prefw.no. and Imp.rlai

larw l«Irt^S t?. 'iStih^" ,'°K**^
*** KentLman to 6^„, and a

Dominion. If t£l JS oniTll'!^*^ '" **^' »•»'»'•«««• into tb.

!• not oorreot but u i- f^"^
*"*•"*"**»"«»>" Canada know. tW.

pal eroond!?; whi»h th
* rK""^""^ *** ''"•' ar,un,.ot_th. ppind-

irttir^ " ***' <"*"'»*f'^ "tltatlon 1. bin. oondact«I in

Th. propo^d ln,p.rtal IW.ration would aUo low«. tb. rtatu. and

pnbUclj aTow«l tbta. Mr. Cbambertoln and Mr. Bal-

lal llbert e.. it 1. n.«nlfe.t on the «irfaoe that it

2^lt ."^T*V^ ^'"»°" '•"^ *° -ometblng anal-

of Sir rrancl. BonrH;! "aX^SSe.'^rcar Im'^U".*'"
'^'

oor forefathw. bad to .bed tbeu:blo!J "^ f«i' "2?! "^"Z'

Imperial Fedu-atioo oould onlj b. mad. a. pmii*. >.. -_• . .

Cantda's
Status aad
Libartita

Lawarad.
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What would Caosda'i potltlon te in thu bodj ? Not yery ions agoan eminent M. P. and K. C. ttaoosht the colonlee mlffht hare thelrthwe

fl!S°**K ^1y <^'"'»"°" admitted to the Hon«e of I>,rd. to epeak ontheir behalf and a Jolly Admiral, wtth .till greater Uberallt,. conelder-

!J. flr^ f VL 'nT°"" ^^° '^""" **«"***• representation among

w.r/tl!L,
*'^":?.'°'' °^'°'^'' ^ '^^n « oar repre«,ntatlo'were baaed on population, it would probably not exceed one in ten in thepopular Chamber, whUst the British member, would be ho superior in num,ben, that, when desired, they could easUy control all Federal questionsOur representatlTes might prore too limited even to protect us from wit

^nT!vL "
""l"^*

taxation, dionld we ever be so Infatuated as to

l?ild Jf I .-""IT'*'""'
*° *"' ^''"•'« '^••^ »"<» scotch electors In!stead of keeping them uifely in our own liands

Beside, this strong objection, already possessing and supporting as

Z.1LT, ^' Legi-latures and a Senate and Bouse of^'c^m^"
S? ftt ^nZ •"""'.'"^V*"'

"'"'' *" '"•^'^' Parliament than a coachha. for a fifth wheel. It would be decidedly de trop. With maniclp.al councils possessing power to tax our townships cities towni. «b\i
Villages. District Couoclls to tax our countie,.Zl iT^isiturr. to tax

create and overtop them all with a now Imperial Parliament, also ^ith

Thp ,J^^ ?•• """"^ *'•' ''°*'""'^ '""""^ °' » constitutional absurdityThe Dominion could not stand such ponderous and costly Par u
Tr hlf ^^r^^'r'- ^i^''^^''^

""'"* •>"« *° «"• »'"' Sir Charle. Tapper has solemnly warned us, that with the introduction of ImoeHalFederation, 'government at Ottawa would disappear, and the funotionidischarged there would be exercised at St. Stepien's!" Sir Charles
"•

IcjicalUr correct To take from our Parllame'nt and Qovernme„ra
oertJn •"^°^*V r"'"' °' le»Ulatlon and administration, includingcertain powers of taxation, and transfer them to an Imperia Parlilment sitting in London-8.000 miles away-could hardly fail Ln" or"

T^' yjr °r.*
*'"' ''""•'''• "'^ '*'»« Parliaments to do trwori

abs^rt to 'art.
"'*'^'°*' "' "'"•'"'«• '^O"" ^ t°o "pensive and too

„«r-L5!^"'»H**
"**'!"• •»:?''«'•"•• " discus, this point further, a. I am

^•«.^/^ "° *"".• Canadian, who love. thi. great Dominion, and

[^Timont * iT'"";
'"^"' po-slbliitios. would ever con^nt to the cur-tallment ftnd degradation of our present powers of seU-goTernment

T^r irV ."'°'*"? *"" P"'»»"«°t "d Government of Canada on the'altar of Empire, or for any other consideration whatsoever.
"But," I fancy I hear ^ome of my readers say, "that's not what we

suf-posed Imperial Federation would be."

Imperial F«d- ^^"'te Ilkely, for in Canada It means one thing, in

•rationistt'
Britain quite another.

RmI Aim
"°"* '°" *'*"'* ""*" *® •'•" ™J' Interlocutorsn««i sum. contnue. "that Mr. Chamberlain's policy means for

Canada what yon have outlined above V
That*. Just the impressive fact which I am trying to arouM my fel-
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tow-Canadians to. and If yon are not convinced b, the late Colonial Secretarr, numeroan .tatement. to that effect, let n,e quote W, exVctT r' ^H fJ" 1° " ^'"*°° "^ «>' *'•""' ^Sth. laSe. which c3y«t. forth the principal object, the Imperial FederatlinUt, hare In vTew^

^"f ^f^
T"*

°*^ '* *" *''*°*' '•*" '•'«*™ *»»e experience of the Im-perlal federation League, that the complete realtatton of onr hope,"they are In the direction of a federation of the Empire. 1. a ma«erof ~oh vaet magnitude and such ,reat complication thai It SannJt beaccomplLhed Immediately. ThU ,e only a p«K,f that we muraj-proaoh the goal In a different way. that we ma.t not try to do e?-erythlng at once, that we m».t seek the line of leaet reel.tance. To
wTLt """^ OoTernment for the British Emplre-a new Governmentwith large power, of taxation and legislation over countries separated bythousands of mUes of sea. In condition, as various as prevail In ourjevera aependencles and colonle.-that. indeed, would be a duty wh°cJthe boldest statesman might .brink from appalled. We may. however

^e^LJtV' consummation by a process of gradJll ZIZ-
According to Mr. Chamberlain, then, the great object the ImDerlalijderattonms have In view, the "goal" to be gradually approachTtS

"desirable consummation" ever to be kept lo view. l. to create "a new

legislation over countries separated by thouaands of miles of sea."

As a niatter of fact, without such a Government there could be no

^Mtr J*,
"**""'; ^'"^ "^"^ '™'"' * '^^' ^»'»* '«rther usewon d there be for our Dominion Parliament and Government ? As wewould then be largely governed from London their occupation and useful-ness would practically be gone, although I suppose Sur noble plwta-mentary buildings, at whose Gothic beauty w many Canadians havegaied with growing feeUng, of national pride, might be utilised as a greatlunatic asylum or home for Incurables! if the people of Canada ever

consented to a policy so fatuous. w» would certainly need wch an Inrtl-

From the foregoing and many other considerations, most Britishstatesmen have heretofore regarded Imperial Ftederatlon as an "idledream, and Irrespective of party, nearly all leading Canadians havebeen united against It. Sir John Mbcdonald frequently decUred it to L"utterly Impracticable." sir Oliver Mowat had never seen any schemi

•„H«S ; K^
Blake told hi. he«rers "they nad passed the turn. If'indeed, there had ever been a road to Imperial federation." m SuTo"ronto .peech. May 2ith. 1000. Sir Charles Tupper described It as "u?terably Impracticable and utterly Impossible." "^"^sir WlSrW ilurler lisrongly opposed to It. and I am not aware that the Consl'vi^.^veL !

er. Mr. B. L. Borden, has ever deolared hlm«eir in Its favor.
During the period of the Comme.'olal Union agitation. The New YorkHerald asked for publication the opinion, of Sir John MacdonaW. «r OH
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Sir John Mao*
donald on
Fodoration.

Ter Mowat Sir Wilfrid Laorler and other prominent Canadian., on thefuture de.tlnx of Canada. «. John'B reply oontal«ul the follow",:we are tora that we want aa Imperial federation. I will not
trouble you with a diequuitloo on that enbjeot Just
now, but I wUl tiM you ImpeHal Federation U utter-
ably Impraetloablfc We would never affree to gend anumber of men oTOr to Ensland to elt In Parliament
there and vote away our rijhU and principles I

Hom« R„ur ur-*"!;.*''
'*' * *''" qo^tlM Boee. up to the handle aHome Buler. We wUl govern our own country. We wUl put on thetaxe. oureelvee. If we chooee to mleeovern oureelvee we will do bo andwe do not deelre Enghind. Ireland or Scotland to tell ub we are /J^?.

..h ri"
'*?*''°"'"* °^ «' J""" Macdonald. who wa« coneplcuou.ly Brit-Uh during Wb whole career, ie exceedingly characterietlc and Jaunty HU~emlngly off-hand worde. however, are pregnant with meaning^ and veryCleverly expree. the feelings of Canadians generally on Imperii Jedera'

io«r„ ? T'"*" "°"''* *°'^~'« "° interference with SuTrlghts togovern ourselves a. we pleased, and that. too. whether we did it wl'elyor unw sely i like the manly. Independent ring of Canadlanlsm whSpermeate, this statement of the great Conservative leade^anTlf evSImperial F^derationlsts get their hobby beyond the nebulour«tige liam persuaded that the stirring wards of Sir John on this question will
be re-echoed br the great body of the Canadian people of every party
and of every class.

In closing my remarks I cannot but agree with the Conservative and
Liberal British statesmen-comprising four-fUths of all the most eminent
Parliamentary leader_who consider Mr. Chamberlaln-e policy daring
and dangerous aUke to the Motherland and the colonies. His whole
agitation, too. Is decidedly un-Britlsh. This ts true both of his methods
and his measures. John BuU prides himself on broadening his liberties
slowly, "from precedent to precedent." Mr. Chambwlaln pr(4>oses a po-
litical and commercial revolution. This Is certainly trm. of Imperial
Iteration, and. commerdaUy. he asks the nation to set aside Its his-
toric British policy of "free trade and colonial freedom." and to don
partly or wholly the tattered garments of American protectionism,
which millions of Americans are now earne«tly trying to throw off.

Mr. Chamberlain has proclaimed himself "the MUslonary of Emplre.l'
bat the ImperiaUst Professor DL^y gives warning that his policy would
have the very opposite effect. Lord Hugh CeoU. MJ., and many others
go still further; they say It would "smash the Empire." I entertain
great reepect for. and have much faith in. the stabUlty of the grand old
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Monarchj. Bat that Qreat Britain, the gieat trad,
Oanr«rOHt '"« n****"* o' th* world. ooQld reatrlot Ita commeroe
AllkatoEmpir* f

"«» •»»'PP»»« »>7 tariff obstruction., make atlU harder

•p« woianiss. fo^d they eat. and Impoee Imperial BVMleratlon on the

«f . - *
colonies, with Ita heavy military burdehe and the loae

tL B^t^i '~7'"t
°' «»':«°^««-'"»«'>t. without gravely Imperillingthe BrltUh Empire. I am quite unable to beHeve. Indeed, It Ib my firm

oonrlotlon that «ch retrograde and revolutionary change.. S ev™
K?^' Z^^ "*'^"' reproduce the national trouble, and ealamltle.which marked the early day, of George HI. and Lord North, and the Iomof the Amerlean colonle. In the eighteenth century be repeated before thetwentieth dote..

A few word. In regard to Imperlali.m and I have done. We are
all ImperlallBts In Canada, so far ae loyalty to Britain and Eritl.h con-
nection are concerned. Bat 1 feel .afe In Mylng that not one Canad-
ian In ten U of the Jingo da., of ImperlalUt.. who .eem to regard
thl. great Domlnlon-comprlslDg one-half of the entire North American
contlnent-a. a mere outlying "dependency" of the Empire, which oughtto be made a mammoth emporium for British Inanufactnre.. and a re-
cruiting ground for It. army and navy.

He 1. the truer Imperialist and truer Canadian. >vho. whilst proud
to continue to march side by side with Great Britain in national pro-
gress and prosperity, would never consent to subvert our Independent
Canadian Government, and Instead of a peaceful, prosperous North Am-
erican power, as our natural destiny seems to be. would make thisgreat Dominion as directly connected with the politics, the military
armaments, the heavy taxation and the wars and bloodshed of the Oldworld, a. if no three thousand miles of ocean rolled between us.




